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This Correspondence Telle More K...- I ^-«®«8»6S^se@gBSMS!S»e8S»â Others^ SblIP^liaÿ ^thc JimC I 'nM»Ærl*ta of op(«lee In place! in a

7:rmnA.r;,B„‘ lanh *$* ?"? seed may seem the samegtgM. h^KT,!

. Curee Made by Oodd-e Kidney Pille- addretmlng the three men elttlmr but soine Plants are weak and 1 . Thii t**»ll8t ''ae been
Gelert. Ont , Aug. 18.-(Spedel)- I S"* °therS Strong. j

Mr. Samuel Kernahan, of thin place, nolixingVusinee» Fs arettinnG? h,P" And that's the W3V with I 2K®'*8’®”d ,n Me oL,crTation8 the 
to a wonderful example of what „ent ÎmwL Sftting to be “• ^k;u,n„ T. .I; ^ w,tn I forma produced have been a remit
Dodd e Kidney Pills- will do for sick %ot ^ÎÏÏL’ttoïi. 11 children. They are like young <*■ oudden change and never
end suffering humanity. I ..f"* P°rtlcularly, replied the plants Same fnnrl c-jma h„,„6 I greesivo variation. The“slnirl
.Mr. Kernahan bad been very 11, in- 252e*E?n,*r,V ynaled ta •» alone £ ' me food, same home, ttone" Among oul.lvated plants sue-
deed, so IU that the doctors had f.y ‘he,.r thoughta. Same Care but some grow big J Kcdted looking lor the same plienom-
glven him up aa Incurable. He had . Y®8’ atr"ee, a great thing, fra- a and Strong while ntherc .h? I«non In wild flowers. Of MX) species
fpeD5-a Kreat deal of money -In try- J^ct, w®at on the long, lank man, ,® , • Others Stay ! studied, the only one showing chance
tog to obtain a cure, but all In vain, disregarding their lack of encour- Small and Weak. woe Oenothera Lamarckian». oifeof
iweatKiTy Vsr‘Thdo SS Î^L'^h^nk^u,, £ Scott’s offers an

- three In SXS%3£

Mrartod*! ratubraor8llTe' kl^01™8 j8”*"*8?’8 ^r' "toiiuSi. W Starvation, not because of lack “^to^el^These spêdMarë^m^dïy 

h!» iph« .JSL 118 old trou" he wasn't to be stopped. of food hut »u r . I ,V”T constant, the characteristics of

E,?£E^Hr,Fv3 5*8 srs ,he ,ood ssMsass."»— -
s‘jas“.sjs5fi,-s‘ d-ssKsa Md„fsr d erom"g. ,
inciteetisysss ,'F SL-"a ». o.„„ wh,„Ve, «* ™, „twc„t *■»■*-
M’LS3,s.‘S“a5rws fïSï. to s™- E 3 •d's“ ;
ftoa“”f kidney and Incurable. The “Nope, he wipm't a drinking man i*00”5 Emulsion seems to find ®"™™.entlne «P»” the
other two said that It was spinal ?t all," said the long, lank man. 'Tve it and Set the matter rlpht the OnltLd _.PreTa|1|ng In

FF: “~5a&?a sc r2&~;v-y;: -■ « Æ.-gL I ^’yajKr-jr.-ag'tc
ggVffSt s i^x”5usrtj5iF ~ r*bÆKrpf.f.:1!SdmL « tiTjr't*!,81 t,,epa/ing «îb.cÆMt

fast Impel I did so. After I had taken white all tIm ÜLrt*k!.0 v ^°!Lr' Ji8*8®. 10 881,18 ral»8 hHna™by lhe thr°at and choked
trcitmlnii . ' n l“". r,# .--t-ln In.UalT, “uw.l. r6er Ito'lde Ïn,5“» to^to ‘w.'blJïïS

s? «r '-î--'. .. y-rTSjua *r xzand able to do roy work as well as fald—walked In. He other. k"°® what has happened. Steps
eVer. Samuel Kernahan ?11. tllat that man’s eyes seemed------------------------ :: . should be taken to stop these dle-

Gllert, April 24, 1902 h«ui il hole clean through his Ills Krror. ' ' K“^SfUJ ln8arre8tlona to the ünlt-
as sound as 1 ever was and I ,l0 1*le 'Mck ol his skull, and I *‘l told vnn 'to n.,t ... . 52, States Senate. The Dletrkt of

have not had tho shell test return tbe./de? made him nervous. I mnet next^ to 'nn*e "recall edve„r.tl8*: I Cojumbla should return to military
of my old trouble! S lWd'”$?l™ L^011 a"1,ere'' he eald to t he 2Sd th!^,.™at„t9r‘l ru,e/
ney Pliie cured me away b»ck in ^.lunde,trtth l1,18 ,Kam.0 ,tlme feeling medicIHe tompneyf^ ^ «rent-------------------------- —
8*' ., Samuel Kernahan. I that he't?^1*1® ha",d loL the 8Un I “Well, dichvt we^ ' ouerled thehntl- I TO CUKK A COLD IN ONK DAY

Kidney Pills care to stay tollpr’R d fra.s ]n Paying I ness manager In surprise 1 Ta*e ^aKatlre Bromo Qnlnlae Tablet» All
CUred-___________ . Uee“;r:„X7?’. 'Vhat d° yOU Want| c,i‘Nr°^0rï PUtlt ”$loa clty Coun-1

^iio, me?' said the man with
the black beard ÿ.nd the piercing I . | Curious Marriage Cuatnin

, Why, i m a professional I lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—is strongly T
eotocthlug About Pullman Car Ser- I ™on®y e eacquirer,' and he suddenly ■‘•commended by the medical nrofesaion u I eome Parte of Brittany a cur-

vice and Tips. I ?!?£*. MZ. *!5ad through the paying I â safeguard against infection, dims... I custom prevails. On
tellers window and began to make I "*wn ■ diseases, as | certain fete days the marriageable

(Harnere Weekly.) certain Quee r passes with his hands I „------------------------------ I si? apP*‘ar ln red petticoats, with
The truly magnanimous action bf i!L. °n,t..°f t!‘ti cashier’s eyes. Now, Pearls Before awlne. 8r yellow borders round

the very prosperous Pullman mono- you> although you have only known Tll° evening was advanced when a not™" .T^6 number of borders de-
poly In adding twenty-11™ ceïto a “î® f2r abou.t BeyvD mluutea, are I 'e.ierable squire o77nl J !, “-ü I gg1.88 *ïe Portion the father Is
day to the wages of Its conductors I «!«!2udsL 5? Ple»sc<1 with my person-I an*! lineage arose to propose a toast I whirlsÎ*8 dBaehter. Each
Is, of course, commendable The con i ai?Yy that you are about to bestow B?,d°m have I heard one more sue I?,!*6 baud denotee 100 francs per

Stowrsra»»^s|sr'iii-“$2 sysrsrwijisst * ssurtss»» -tl -srti«u?iyr
m’âts ’F"’1""'’ —• =- sa,1?; i

flroUohm,7tn^eemsWethart ™™^r8d «{‘th^hoto"butine^ h"c Pre*"ery of St^A.XV’s'j^nclud- Spimts'T "b0™68’””'006
get so much more out of the travel I 'ln8 f8nn<l lying 111 a stupor on the lng In Its number various learnM I BoDe’ Sweeny, Stifles,Sprains,
ling public In the form of tips th in r"^!lk IIO°r lv2'cn tlle 8881 of the bank |*5fefeor'. Indeed to cast pearls 8wo,len Throat. Cough., etc. Save
the conductors receive as wages that bttck from their lunches, b5£,re swine.” 1 18 •«<> by uee of one bottle. Wnrrahted the
the management felt that a steb “i tbc ®°0,000 In paper money was I . ®8 bad Pauefl long ere lie got I 5‘5"t wollt,er,™l Blemleh Core ever k
towards equalization was In order I B°ne Irom out the safe, which ^r,bpr- Tliu-devons ap; I luse broke 8old al‘dru8g,ete 
Another way would have been tonne I hLts °Pen’ as It had been since the I ‘I*, Tl,e ‘wine eheerod as If they I ~ —
Mbit tip-seeking and tip-taking, and b ?l^,',l'llgnor, baslne s, In til s morning. '™.“jd,8e,'er1 •cave off. We all knew The Mother-ln^sw Tabooed, 
to fix both conductors’ and porters’I m-.T™ ca?bler was arrested as a I P8*de8t,y "hat the laird meant. I According to Professor Baldwin 
wages accordingly. But this method lUnel weréna™' nnd perhaps because “ *? b'm as he spoke, Spencer, formerly of Oxtoïd,^ now of
did not occur to the company, whose I aii^.r,lllly. brulHee or such •** w25jf’ 1 be'irj thim with there Melbourne University, the blacks of
«ÏÏSJÎT l8ll,e pabUc“which ™ been auack^l^"Im indicating he had 5Sd^,7S:entHlVe Yeare of St «^"trai Australia are ^ frX one

assr Asr sruaetr s a ■sa-ss; «taugsîsr.ntbK,te,,tsxsu -r'.\ro ^M|«Rheumati,™ 2'SKT4,s";;fStitts
hm„iOUt,,»g.T"lsl5’J'lK"’ 118 old-fash- “'where am I? snid h« ' By the use of a bottle to-ln wwas not allowed to come wlth-
toned berth system wholly anti- •• ■v™eéî Î,™ i1,7, . , ,h ’ . I . .. , ooiue In a mile of the “mia-mla’ (hut) of her
qua ted, and Its tip necessities a per- ,r5 *n. *?.*’ 8aid 01,8 ot the I of St. Jacob s Oil, married daughter. If rhe did so the
petual annoyance. Time was when I nV.lf j, b ,,Jl d'rectors. lJood l>lay-1 Ç1 F.ItGEANT .TFIlFvnati . husband was authortzvl by theArlbal
a porter was satisfied with a uunrter a<i.lîliig 8^unl, ï0™ re putting up, too.’ q j BEmIAH MAHER, of law to use hie club,
from each person on a trip - now he ,î Tle cashier looked at the seep-1 Ardcatb, Royal Irish Constabo- 
bcholds it with pitying scorn. A half- „,cnl bBnk die80101- to a grieved sort tory, says: “My friend, Mr. Thomas 
dollar is viewed with amused toler- s wfty’ and preserved silence until! "and, lias been a great sufferer 
ance. a dollar (In advance) secures b8 WUP »aesl|one<l, when lie told Ids rheumatism In the back and
t.ie service already doubly bought He said that he undoubtedly Joints for the last four years, dur-
from the company, while a five- bad b< en hypnotized. II surely was I 118 which time he lias employed
doHar note from a John W Gates ae flaeer„a CUHe of mental suggestion many different methods of trrat- 
wlns undivided attention, to the ex- S® ev5r„I lle5r2 about, and I wouldn’t ment’ but obtained no relief what- 
cludoii of the small frv. It Is easier ha'e believed it U I hadn’t been right 8Ver- and tor the last two wears 
to pay than to suffer, and mmï my old home at the time. ” b has been unable to walk wltto”
people pay, While the comnanv The ,ong’ lank 111,1,1 wlth 11,8 wan- a stick, and sometimes two sticks
waxeth fat upon two-dollar receipts a^d.Baze<l re,,ect- and ,wa8 to great pain constantly,
for cne-dollnr accommodations, with ‘V»u- ^ Llbcfty statue. I induced him to procure a bottle
porters’wages added. Well, the cnsliler wasn’t held, of of St. Jacob's Oil, which he anolled

omiree ? «ad one of the three to with the most astonishing and 
whom the long, lank man had ad- marvellous effects. Before he had 
drmwed himself. „ finished using the contents of the
.V.™ if1!1?' Iooke<1 meditatively over I first bottle lie could walk readllv 
the ran before replying. without the aid of a stick and aN

loc can Just bet your gum hoots ier a few applications from the
thrfww’n11»1’ ho "a.dl tllel1’ "Held 8econd bottle he was free from 

mackerel Ire a, pickling pnln and has been ever since l and
see, Jim-,hat was'the cash- ® ^

1er s oame—ov eriooke<l a lew little I without experiencing anv -.i- „
Unngs. When Ills wife slipped down" difficulty whatever.’’ Y **“
to the hank Tluring that lunch hour! ___________
and got the $00,000 he told her to 
hustle home and spread the bills,
which were all of big denomlnvitlons, . While Willie was in the cupboard 
out underneath the rug carpet in the 9no daJ his mother, on hearing the «"S&'-ff- I lld ,°r tl,e euear bowl rattle, called

Now, there wasn t much sense In to him, “Here, young man, get out 
that scheme. Jim di.ln’t happen to be °f that sugar.’’
nwwre of the fact, though, that one “Iin not in the sugar, It’s the su- 
of the first pinces these detective Bar ’at’e In me,' replied Willie with 
sharps look for liUldcm money in couu- hie mouth full.—Little Chronicle 
try towns Is underneath rng carpets.
The detective of the American Bank
ers’ Association got down to the 
town from Chicago on tho next day, 
and he walked straight to the cash
ier’s home and pulled up the rag car
pet In the dining room as if he knew 
the money was there all the time.”

“Jim got eighteen years,. He’s 111 
the prison laundry, and lie’s gained 
twenty-seven pounds since he 
sentenced.

“There sure is something" lu
strous queer about this hypnotizing 
business, and no mistake,’* an:l a mus
ing grin crossed the features of the 
long, lank man ns he got up and, 
walked over near to where the fiddler 
and harpist were playing, while ids 
three listeners regarded one another 
huffily.
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FF5”™"2-"'”” 5
mpn ito use common soaps. The 
wise womad soon sees she has to 
**[dear1/ for “prizes" In the low 
quality of soap, in the damage com
mon soaps do her clothes and her 
hands. The wise woman considers 
her health—so soon ruined If she 
were to continue breathing the 
*eam ol adulterated common eoape.
The wise ' woman recognizes the 
difference between such soaps and 
Sunlight Soap—Octagon Bar.
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Volcano’s Vitra k.
Doling the recent volcanic 

tloo at Mhrtln 
oraenon was not

VahuHe Binaries «aierup-
ique a strange phen

ol springs neatogLeeî&,nwâSï ! °’" t0Zr^L”or 
nrst turned brown and then red re 07 ” or enwd’
tabling this latter color for a full ? 2™ 
h0”8- Scientists are unable to ac
count for this sudden change in the 
water, bat those who reside near the 
springs are certain that It was 
caused by the wloano and do not 
fall to point out that a similar phen
omenon was observed In 1755 on the 
day when there.was a terrible earth
quake to, Lisbon.

&Marslips
ARTS wlthot

st. mtsfliMiuBit.".". ......Beeldence for SEN
■Residence lor WORE*

Wot all Information address—
T. 0. STREET MACKLEM, 11. A., LL.D.
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Education i
for the Home I

>

Messrs, a C. Richards * Con 
Gentlemen,—In June, ’S8, I ’had 

my hand and wrist bitten and" 
badly mangled by a vicious horse. 
L.?‘î!ere2 neatly for several days 
and the tooth cuts refused to heal,
ÜTÎl»Î7SLxS*801 6888 me a bottle 
of MIN AMD’S LINIMENT, which I 
.began using, and the effect wee 
magical. In five hours the pain had 
ceased, and ln two weeks the 
wounds had completely healed and 
my hand and arm were as well ae 
ever. Yours truly,

the Manila

To educate in the truest sense 
forth# home Is, in a word, the 
distinctive Ideel of Moulton Col- :

lege.

This wheel for girls is fortunate 
to tie equipment.
meet accounts for lower charges 
than would otherwise bè possible.

Address the Principal, Mrs. 
Wells, for calendar.

:Carriage maker. St. Antolne^P.'Q. A large endow- ;

î I am ;Police and Stomach Alike.
A French writer travellig In 

Russia fends home a clever mot of 
a Russian official. The writer was 
complaining of a remarkable and 
supslclous delay la his mail. A let
ter sent by him had taken five days 
18 rea?h Parle. The official said:

The delay Is deplorable. It Is 
with the police as with the stom
ach—when one Is aware of It It Is 
working badly."

T:

MOULTON LADIES'G0LLE6E
Toronto, Ont. „

ART OF BEGGINO. :
black eye.
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Spas* iALBERT S3 ;“au7."S 
COLLEGE, SS#3
BELLEVILLE, OUT. SmSS”*"1
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It Didn’t Mailer Anyway.

The following explanatory note ac- 
oompantod a Liberty, Mo., young 
mom e wedding gift to a friend : "My 
dear girl,-You will find ln the box 
a tMngaroajig, which has somethin^ 
to do with eating. It’s a cross be
tween a harpoon and a hayfork. It 
may be tor spearing pickles or stack
ing chopped cabbage. Anyway, 
will be so happy that 
care.”

Will open Bept.0, ISO*. 
VerUlustimtsd circular address

.- PkmciPAL DTBKD. ». fyou 
you won’t DiMILL «sin YEAH. 

OPEN* SEPT, te*, iscg

hvsuuiuu Msntios this Papsr. >

Stops the Cough, 
aad Works Off the Cold.

HOW A PERSON IS DROWNED.
It Is a Fallacy to Suppose He Rises 

Thrice to the Surface.
It In a very common belief that a 

drowning man must necessarily rise 
to the surface three times; no 
and "ho lees, before he can possibly 
drown. There is little ground tor this 
supposition, although It has been al
most universally believed In for gen
erations. The truth Is that a drown
ing person may sink the first time 
never to rise again, or he may, ae 
he indeed does ln the majority of 
cases, rise three times 
sinks forever.

It all depends upon the quantity of 
water that he swallows when he 
sinks and the size of his lungs. The 
human body In life naturally floats 
while the lungs are inflated. As long 
as oiie keeps his head above the sur
face of the water he can float face 
up without having to move hand or 
foot.

But ns soon ae a person sinks he 
gulps and imbibes a quantity ol 
water. If after he has swallowed the 
water he has any air left in his lunge 
he will undoubtedly rise again and 
will continue to sink and! riso alter
nately until all the nlr Is expelled 
from hie lunge, when he will drown.

In most cases the frightened victim 
of an accident swallows

we
more

HOW’S THIS? mues
P. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, 0.

S&SSiiSsrS-is
WMo * Tbuax, wholesale Druggist»,-To-

WdJSVtowS,o‘. MABT,N’ Wkeh"18

May be sfltlsfsclerlly I 
ordered from B fcy null, n
We manufacture I*., D 
sty 1rs —the wide thin ovai I
and the narrow thick ovaL 1
Latter b quite popular, f I 
l$k. gojd at live, seven and 
nier dollars. Size card and 1 , 
catalog» sent upon re- f ,

before he

got his first glimpse of the ocean. He 
bea'red a ^(Cli, and eald. “That’s the 
nrst time I ever saw enough of anv- 
thing !" 17

A man walking day and night with
out resting, would take 428 davs to 
Journey round the world. <

Vquest 1res,

AMBROSE KENT&SONSSure of Reaching Then. All.
A rural Virginia preacher todk ad

vantage of neighborhood hullabaloo 
over a rSbbed chicken coop In the 
following manner: “Dear Friends— 
I'ee about to take up a c’lectlon for 
ta t-epar dis church1, an' I can’ to 
nay dat, If dar am any nigger here 
to-nlglit what had a han’ ln steal- 
in’ Farmer Jones’ chickens I doan’ 
wan’ him to put miffin' In de plate.’

Dr. Carson '& Ton ic
Stomach and Constipation Bitters

Made from the (ormula of an eminent 
Canadian phyelclan, who ha* lined the 
prescription In hie practice lor many 
years with most satisfactory results.

A Purely Vegetable, Tonic and Blood 
Purifier. Price go cents per Bottle.

rennlly you can obtain the prépara- 
tion of your local druggist, hut If you 
cannot obtain it In your hefghbor- 
hood, we will send one or more bot
tles on receipt of price <S0c 
tie) carriage prepaid.

Pamphlet sent FREE on application.
THB CARSON MEDICINE COMPANY

TORONTO

Knew Where He W *■

■0JHIMBU8 wSBSSui
Humane Swine V, Slock Marker andCaJf W/Vl1er
Maso, with gamo blado. Bifraeto Home. C^SïdJ

w.isro. rianimiansmi.rms.ii.hm.ua'

, . enough
water wh(\n he first sinks to leave 
him In a very exhausted condition, 
but as there is still air left ln his 
lungs he soon finds himself on the 
surface agtfln. Each time be sinks, 
however, the supply of air In his 
lungs grows less uptll ultimately 
theriv Is no longer sufficient to sup
port hint

Boye rail and brune themaell. Grownup 
athlete» eprain niu»tle»by overdoing whole-

Keep Minard’a Liniment in the 
House.

per bot- ■ his Is mu Old One. 
Mufkinis—Supposing a fellow

Sl3 Weekly Men nnd women to

sraSS-'esSSSJEE
LIN8COTT PUBLISHING CO.,

______________________ Toronto.
IflPERIAL MAJ*LB SYRUP. J

quality standard from Ocean to 
lour money back Ifnoteatiefactory 

ROSE A LAFLAME,
Agente, Montreal.

Bouewas
going to choose a wife, cofonel, how 
would you advise him to set about

A Boatoiieee Opinion. 
Teacher—Have you ever heard of 

tlL8, 'Happy Mes of Greece’’?
Little Waldo—Yes, ma’am.
Teacher—Can yon tell 

thing about them ?
Little Waldo—They are pieces of 

pork entirely surrounded by beans

Stefans*"*1'8 LlnlmeIlt 18 u8ed by Pby-

Piles A? Provo to you that Dr. 
Clmse s Ointment Is a certain 

. and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleeding and pro-rudlng piles, 

«s» HwiumeKurer* have guaranteed it, See tee-

get your money back it tu>c cured. 60c a box, at 
1 dealers or Edmanbon.Bates * Co..Toronto,

Dr= Chase's Ointment

it?
ii The Colonel—I should advise him 

to select a little one.
Mufklns—What for?
The Colonel—Because, when it Is a 

question of a choice of evils, It is 
best to choose the least.—Philadel
phia Bulletin.

V me some->
"V was. » oThemon-

wfV 'J?.
Are 
Your 
3yes

have OPENE ^Rpnîî^Kn a8 rePres^n^’ Every home ehogl-

°ore-J - «srssss’ •• av-Æg.«szaisé

If INAPPLES
}E0. VIPOND & CO., Montreal

Pretty Woman’» Keel. 
There never

sSrï 5= s'a nTîSft. xm
who looked calmly bewitchfn^w^ed 
hep feet were twinging and aching,

isar -;r, .-isr-. sysui
n yvjarf'wns prceident °f e<iu,,||->' so«i. Tinnavc °/0brnz^,n0(îg

M Change X .fJery^V ’̂

thinly clad shivering with cold. When Powder made of one-half pound 
Nbe saw the President she mistook Pure borax and one-half ounn’e of 
him' for a minister, and. falling upon «via la comforting to achlmr feet f 
her knees, with hands uplifted, begged Chicago Beraid. 6 eel’-
hls blessing, saying that she had 
three small children at home stnrr- New 
trg nnd freezing t,o death. She said :
' Oil, Mr. Minister, prav 
to brlp me.’

’’ When she lind finished President 
Lincoln said: “Mi- good woman, It’s 
not a minister that you need. You 
need n grocer,’ ànd the President 
took a card ont of hie pocket and farther 
provisions °rder for *23 wortu of I sought.

Her Pressing Need.
We solicit your consignments to Montreal, 

te or wire us. Prompt sales.Wrl
e>l>

/ nr? Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should 
always be used for Children Teething. It 
soothes the child, softens the gum*, cures wind 
oollc and is the bent remedy for Diarrhoea.LIBBY’S 

11%^NATURAL 
FLAVOR 
FOODS

E. B. EDDY’SH.B.flarshall&Co
101 King St. Kast, Hamilton, Ont. 

WANT RELIABLK AGENTS
to sell teas, coffees, baking powders, spices, 
sxtracts, etc., to consumers. You can make 
money. No fakir* wanted.! Excellent territory 
vacant now.

Indurated Fibre\
York Central end Hudson River 

Ballroad.

ne will order it at yoor request. Prepared only by
LIBBY, McNEILL A LIBBY, CHICAGO

The Worhl’s Greatest Caterers.

to tlie Lord
~e-ho“

point» east aTby* othér

„ ^ teî°1,d

TUBS, PAILS, 
WASHBASINS, &c.,

r
JIRU1T FARM TOR BALE—ONE OF THE 

WlmÜTiO homNlge3ito^5^m£

wK3S3»H5?s5e
oluwm. This U » decided hereela Addree- 
Joa.thsn Carpenter. P. a box «6. Wlnen*Ontario

Are for sale by ell flret- 
elooe dealers.
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